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Details of the Formation—The Late Sir 
Leonard Tilley First President-Names 
of the Charter Members—Aims 
Objects of the Society

& Lennox DefendsEfwv.
n ,,, >. #1? , ...

Recent Outbreak
'<:■ . v -, ■ : •No more paint forme t 

I’ve now coyered every roof 
on my place.with Amatite.
TO buy aroofiiig that require*
1 painting is inviting troubled

Painted roofings areas out of 
date as the harvester.machinery 
of thirty years ago,, v —

[• The roofing of to-day needs i>6 
painting. That’s one of its great 
features.}, —

• >

States Started 
Propagate

— -fin ne
From Calves Used to

tario Gov’tNo Longer Head of 
Harvard

C
[(and AYJUES5VOETH RE
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? 4?y}r
JVaccine Virus y?6

WASHINGTON, May. 18.—The recent market a short time after the
Mich^ak °xt f00tatld mouth disease in material was taken. In this way the 
Michigan New York, Pennsylvania and disease spread from the vaccine 7 
Maryland started from calves used in of the second Arm but not from th„,» 
the propagation of smallpox vaccine of the other, although i” w^ toe v^ 
Virus which had been contaminated elite virus from the lattTL 
with the virus of foot and mouth dis- . ment that i^ected the former? ee n 

ease and the contaminated strain of According to Drs. Mohler and 
vaccine originally came from a foreign nau, foot and mouth disease is primar" 
country. These are the conclusions ily and principally a disease of rattle 
from an investigation made Jointly by and affects men only secondary and

th® ^^ally. Children are oSonl m- 
Department.of Agriculture and the pub- • fected by drinking unboiled milv
«C r‘h Shd marlne hospltal service dng the periods in which thVdtoease is 
of the Treasury Department, a report prevalent in the neiehhnrhnnH 
of which has just been issued The in- . persons in charge of diseased 7 6

SSSçsSSâft3* RSassslS?.awssr ssS s ,sr “
These separate series of experiments 

were- made by Drs. Mohler and Rose- 
nau. Young cattle and sheep were in
oculated with vaccine virus obtained 
from two wholesale drug firms. Root 
and mouth disease was produced in ex
perimental animals by the use of vac
cine of the same strain obtained from 
both sources,while other strains of vac
cine tested gave negative results. The 
disease was also transmittetd from 
animal

«K
LOWELL SUCCEEDS Cant Find Words t 

bounce Legislation K
fit. John yesterttoy^tends^to  ̂recall to I a warllke splr|t and are

many minds the formation of the Loy- spirit If Îoi/J effect productive of a 
eiiat Society twenty years ago at the ' To s ~f °Urclty ** Province, 

time St John and Portland became I to they «°
Each year the day ha* been Mrs. Smith in opening stated 

action keeping with the 
never pass from band it was not 

I she found

m

stables
gives tensile strength to the roof- 
ing, and is the best material known 
for.that purpose.,

• Third-On top* of theseTour 
layers is a real mineral surface. 
)Thi8 surface requires absolutely 
no Painting, and adds materially 
itq the life of the roofing. It ft 
.fire retardant., It ia permanent, ■
jWi want to send you a’sample 
so that you can see what a solid

\Write ua to-day,.

The CARRITTE-PATERSON 
Mfg. Co. Ltd.

St. John, N.B. Halifax N.S.

-
Dr. Elliot Presided at His 

Last Meeting on 
Mqpday

ingto Mining Co.If you "are still using the" bid1 
rubber kind,” the kind that re
quires painting every year or two 
to keep it tight, we want to tell 
you about Amatite ; why it needs, 
no painting-, why it wears longer 
thin the ' ‘smooth surfaced" roofel 
Jngs, and why it costs less, it

First—Its chief ingredient 
Coal Tar Pitch—not a “secret1 
compound” but a well known,; 
King tested material, recognized 
by engineers as the 
waterproofing material known. 
Two layers of this material are 
used in every sheet of Amatite. '

Second—We use two layers of 
the best grade of wool felt to hold 
the pitch in place. This wool felt

united.
fittingly observed here and the 
of the Loyalists will 
memory.

that in 
subject she had in 

pasping strange that 
herself imbued 

small measure of the heroic 
■ finding herself called

Just twenty years ago Thursday last betore an audience 
•n May 14, 1889, the organization of 3nd 80 torge
the present Loyalist Society was per- M”-8- Smith then told in the words of 
2ri?vd»rV1?1!,r00ms of the New Bruns- the P°»t the legend of the Indian mald- 
vrick Historical Society was the scene Malabeam,1 who over the siaughter- 
®7 *r® meeting, which was largely at- 6d body 04 her father promised *o lead 
tended by loyal gentlemèn. the invading Mohawks to the village

Honor the Lieutenant Governor °4 her hom« and who In carrying out 
at that time occupied the chair and ber commiscion acomplished the ex 
Secretary Beiyea read the minutes of a termination of the visiting band and 
preliminary meeting, which were ber own death by lacing them over the 
adopted. I Grand Palls.

In response to an .Invitation from xrThe other heroine dealt 
the chairman, Judge Palmer, and Dr. ~L Sm,th was Lady La Tour. 
iWilUlaen^ Bayard spoke briefly ex- .. e brilliance of Lady La Tour 
pressing jhelr Hearty approbation of ®®“P8es th8 deeds of courage told of 
the meeting and its object. f‘hers durin* the old regime that

C. A. Everett declared that the time L eB®, are alm08t forgotten, but fitting 
bad arrived when the memory of the tlon may be made of one Madame 
Loyalists should be commemorated Ireneuse- whose history time does not
He would give his hearty sympathy to lr“n®'lse> whose history time does not 
the society Tina would* gladly become pfrm 4 one to relate, but whose feat 
one of Its members. I ot crossing the Bay of Fundy in an

Aid. T. W. Peters expressed his ?,ark canoe ln mid-winter
sincere gratification at being able to ’ Indlan and hls “ttle
attend the meeting. The 
Should work assiduously and 
until the society was a comptelMuc- 
cess from every standpoint.

OTTAWA, May 18.—The C 
Worked long and steadily toda 
Ing up the business of the 
parsing the balance of the estin 
anraverage rate of several milli 
hoitr, in marked contrast to ti 
progress made earlier in the 
There were but two or three 
attempts on the part of the 1 
tion to stir up trouble princir 
relation tç the Ontario 
Insistent clamor 
infringement by the federal par 
Ot_t;he provincial rights and pri

Houghton Lennox 
for couple of hours while he e 
ored to justify from the verdictj 
Ontario court of appeal the ac 
the Ontario government in the I 
thé ^-Florence Mining Company, | 
by any legal rights of that 
Cobalt Lake mining claims 
away by arbitary legislation.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, in rep 
even more scathing of the pre 
government’s

/with no 
spirit in 

upon to lecture 
bo représentatif

*v .TWENTY YEARS AGO. sess

1®

H reatest
soven

against the

usually being too slight to 
come to the notice ot the family phy
sician. As soon as the facts regarding 
the contamination of vaccine become 
known the licenses of the two firms in
volved were at once suspended, all the 
suspected vaccine virus on hand was de
stroyed and that upon the market with
drawn and other measures of a radical 
nature were taken.

The report recommends the intelligent 
and prompt co-operation of the two 
firms accomplishing this end. After an 
examination of every strain of vaccine 
on the market there is now on the 
market no vaccine contaminated with 
the virus of foot and mouth disease. 
Regulations have been formulated with 
a view ^preventing hereafter the pro
pagation of contaminated vaccine 
virus. No instance of the transmission 
of foot and mouth disease to man 
through vaccine virus has been record
ed, and It is considered doubtful In 
view of the tests made that It is 

„__  „ . , 8ib'e to reproduce the disease in
calves and placed them again on the fv Jsed^ hf !£e°US inocuIatlon common- 

V 5 tne 1 ly used in the process of vaccination.

m
delayed the

with by
4«X- *

ÜS AGED COUPLE CELEBRATE [LID OF LOTTERIES 
THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING |

com
werr:vi

ono
to another through several 

series, in two instances 
modes of infection. s

The investigation also indicates that 
the outbreak of foot and mouth dis™ 
ease in New England in 1902-03 
probably due to contaminated vaccine 
of Japanese origin. The fact thtft the 
nfection was present in the vaccine 

virus of one of the firms for that long 
period but was not transmitted to out
side cattle, was doubtless due to this 
firm s practice of killing its calves after 
taking the vaccine virus. On the other 
hand, the second

FREE FROM 6AIHINB■is attitude than 
speech earlier in session, 
nti Wobde,” he said, “in the 
language strong enough to de: 
the iniquity of. that legislation.’

The opposition attempted to 
the action of the Ontario mini 
public works, Hon. Mr. Ream 
publishing a 
draft of the 
tidlial fisheries regulations in 
ary waters and representing it 
the regulations actually 
■between Canada 
States.

by natural “I c
with 

son on en 
urgent mission surely entitles her to a 
Place in the list of our New Brunswick 
-heroines.

g mm *Mr. and Mrs. John Foster, of 
Middleton. Married 

Fifty Years

a
members 
not rest Wager-Making and All Games 

of Chance Now1 Banished 
From Louisiana

were

How many of 
visited the 

Lady La Tour is

have 
where

supposed to be
* J-k considered that the so- you to
t|y sh<?“ld take a stronger step than your memory conjure up the scenes to 
talk sentiment. The memory of the which I have referred A 
Loyalists should be perpetuated In object to engage the energies and i^ 
some proper manner. terests 0f "our Ladle,t c^ian aub’’
BB drafted r6ad V'® consUtutl»n8 wou,d b® the perpetuation of .the SLm-
t..lrori by a committee. They were ory of this notable heroine by the erec- 

ken up section by section and adopt- tion of a memorial, which would not 
rr.,* Ilth a0me alteration». The com- only prove a great attraction to tour- 

®e recommended that the name be lets but a reminder to our own people 
The United Loyalists Society.” that we live in the midst
°n the suggestion of I. A. Jack it w:here stirring history was enacted 

was decided that the aim of the so- A* some early day, let us hope* in. 
ciety should be to perpetuate the mim- stead of an uncertain ferryboat ’ 
emy and principles" of the .Loyalists. may find more ready means of access 

On the meeting proceeding to the to the famous "old fort” over a noble 
election of officers the following were highway which might well bear the 
chosen: Sir Leonard Tilley, president; appropriate name of La Tour bridge 

funeB’ ,,Dr* Bay, rd and Sir the conclusion of Mrs. Smiths
John C. Allen, vice presidents; James address Mrs. Henning captivated the 
Hannay, historian; D. H. Waterbury, audience with two very pleasing selec- 
treasurer; James A. Beiyea, recording tions, “Home, Dearie, Home ” and 
secretary; I. Alion Jack, corijpsponding “My Jacquiminot.” Mrs. Henning was 
secretary; Geo. W. Jones and T. w. accompanied by Mrs. Gordon Diclie 
Pe*frs- marshals. The president then introduced tke

The following officers as a standing Venerable Archdeacon Raymond who 
committee: A C Smith, A. O. Earl,! would speak on the Eariy™tory oï 

A. L. Palmer, C. N. Skinner, C. A. Bv- ] the City. **
ereit Geo^s. de Forest, W. p. Dole, I With few words Archdeacon Rjav 
W S. Harding and M. B. Dixon. I mond expressed the defigM ft *L"

S r Leonard Tilley in a brief and ap- I him in speaking for the first time he.
propriate address, returned his sincere I for« the Canadian Club and immedi" 
hï^ri°r . bonor tendered him in ®tely plunged into his subject 
rf ®1^tl.on t° the presidency. He pro- There are three epochs in the hte- 
mteed a donation of $100, should a me- tory of the community, said the airet 
mortal fund be formed. deacon. Epochs that mtfy be Tost

Closely defined. The first Is ushered In 
by that memorable 24th June, 1604,

: The following charter members of iTt+L" Tr®” Creï_,into the harbor the 
fee eaolety were enrolled: Sir Leonard Prln,ce SeMonts. They
ÎWley, Simeon Jones, Wm. Bayard M «•.f 8ma11’ 6ut they bore ûpon
D., R. J. Gilbert BenJ Bustin T r ^ielr decka 016 Sunder of a
Humbert, William Cunara o £ F™’

^ra^U,‘7: “• ^y®’ Robert Mtnan, datos trom 20th Sep-
Oeo. W Jon es, Geo. .6. De Forest J R 1758’ when Moncton returned
raefcy- J. M. Robinson, H. w North- h° ^oc®88ful »f Loulsburg,
rup, R. R. Barnes, A. C A Slater ^h°re<1 hLthe o®1”» and inaugurated 
John W. Ptoop, PWBp Patot^'joto c rUle"

Poyer, Herbert C. Tilley, Geo. W. Mur- U VlsH 01 Moncton
*>hy. R. Keltle Jones, Alfred H De AcîdîJ  ̂ ^ .016 wpuWon of the
Mill,, Charles A. ^timer, M«es B 17m-T’ /"f" Jowwd the close of
Oickson, Chas. A. Everett Wm S a maraÜft °f th® force returned from
gwdlng, M. D„ Thomas W. Prters,' soaC^f wlth
®enry Xc iEverett, Geo. H. Waterburv town « j ^ famlly Uviiugr near Gage- 
ffm A. Beiyea, Wm. P. Doie Q^ o ta~ ™" th6 roUca 04 derated al- 

Otty, Wiliam M. Jarvis ’ Thomas site of °r near th# Present
^ase Geo. H. Trueman. W°.T fudge^ ^
frhome, JAmea Hannay, Allan O. Earle, ! present day chdUzation 
j?11®- ®* TCay, Hugh H. McLean, Louis such as these. But we mn«* brocitles
Sh*’ Ai4^I^«®°Jaw; Whitolü ^lrarULlHn,*rirem*""?iTU™"

Ç5SSSS. rtzrsTiZ EH-EE?
Ü "Z?!' afol^r“pm^nato WtoUZy,Im”bltngi’ts^o to”

»»'i ,,f: «, S i"'.:, :
Jspeedh making carried out. C. W. two countries. It Is, however 
iWeldon, OS. P. was the chief speaker great deal of gratification that 
W he advocated that the Loyalist So- | how these are subsiding „

*£ety be the same for New Brunswick two countries geography „L *ra- 
°e?r»^s for Boland ; St. Pat- lng out their separato dest nlM In hi! 

Irelanl and ^ ADdrew’a Ior ^y and along the lines of natl!^

you
spotever confidential Ai 

proposed new iX STRANGE STEP. ABBOTT LAWRBCCB LOWELL. 

Now President of Harvard University.
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, May 18.—An 

event of more than ordinary import- 
ance took place on the evening of CHICAGO, May 18.—Gambling is fon- 
Thursday, when Mr. and Mrs. John • bidden ln Louisiana and the reformers 
Foster, Middleton, after fifty years of are talking about a prohibition law, 
married life, celebrated their golden ! which indicates, says William E Our- 
wedding with their children, who came j tlS| ln the Record-Herald, the extra
home for the Occasion. Friends from ! ordinary change in public sentiment, 
Middleton, Halifax and St. John were as well as public morals, that has been 
present and the spacious drawing going on here since the war. Twenty- 
rooms were filled to overflowing.Thé ev- j five years ago, and even later 
ening was spent with music and other that, gambling was as common 
amusements; then followed a daintily : in^’ and the gambling houses 
served supper, which was 
enjoyed by all „ those 
Rev.

agreei 
and thepos-

himCAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 18—Chas. 
Wm. Elliot laid aside today the 
of office which he has worn 
much honor for forty years as presi
dent of Harvard University, and with 
characteristic simplicity stepped back 
Into private life.

Tomorrow a new hand will grasp the 
help of America’s oldest educational 
institution and with Abbott

-obe 
with so

Stri Brodeur pointed out thai 
result of the Ontario minister's 
cretlon the diplomatic 
the United tSates had been han 
though, he believed, a satisfacto 
elusion would be reached.

In supply on fisheries estimât) 
Jameson urged that the

negot
P

than 
as eat- 

were as 
were

gover
should establish a dog fish red 
plant In the Bay of Fundy, o 
give compensation to fishermen 
had met with considerable loss < 
count of dog fish.

Mr. Brodeur said the matter 
fte considered.

Lawrence
Lowell, will rest the' guidance of the 
doctor, the young lawyer 
young business man, in his educational 
career. •
the passing of President Eliot today,- 

and the advent of President Lowell 
tomorrow, while noteworthy ln the 
history of Harvard was unmarked by 
interruption in the regular pulsation 
of college work. A tall, dignified figure 
with well-poised head, grave -face and 
kindly eye, simply gave place to one 
of short, athletic build, alert in 
tenance, and eye. 
versity will fittingly honor itsf 
head by a formal induction into office.

President Eliot presided yesterday at 
his last meeting with the members of 
the corporation and today he held his 
last conference with the members of 
the faculty.

we thoroughly j open as the restaurants. There 
present. The j forty or more public places where 

Mr. Fajrquhar then assumed j etranger might "go up against” a faro 
charge, and in a few pleasant words bank or a goulette table; and I can re
congratulated the bride and groom on l member how brilliantly they 
their fifty years ot married life—years ^’illuminated and how streams of well- 
in which they have always made their : dressed men were continually going up 
influence felt for the good of the social I and down the stairs from Canal street 
and religious community in which they j and the neighboring streets on the 
lived and referred to the high place in f French side o$ the city. But they are 
which thev were held in the esteem j all gone now, and any man found play- 
and affection of their friends. He then ' ing cards in public is liable to arrest 
called upon the Rev. Mr. Ryan, who ; and a fine. It is a popular notion that 
in his own charming way spoke of the j poker, bridge and other games 
Changes that had taken place in the ! played for money to the clubs and 
ihf ?fE year* in the social and po- | private houses, and even in some secret 
litlcal life of the county and in our ; places down town, but the police 
modes of living, which have been wit- not. 
nessed by this couple. Other speeches 
followed by a number of the guests 
and many Words were spoken of the 
useful and kindly acts and Christian 
character of Mr. and Mrs. Foster, and 
many and sincere were the wishes for 
their continued : health aftd happiness.

and the

)0F GREATER ST. JOHN a

were 1

ft; oastoria.
^ yy The Kind You Haw AlwaysOn MsjjfSgtb, 1889. St. John and Portland 

Became Due City—Story of the Union 
Prôceedings

>m the
Signature

ofcoun- 
Next fall the uni-

arenew

TO REDUCE SIZ 
OF SUSSEX Cl

say

There are no more lotteries, although 
a policy shop is raided occasionally 
and the dealers are heavily fined and 
banished from the state. Yet strang
ers who ride up and down St. Charles 
street, through the fashionable resid
ence quarter of the city, and one of the 
most beautiful streets to the world, 
have pointed out to them the splendid

in both instances he niye^T ttheJwentieth an" : he Queen, and after the minutes

spoke a few words of appreciation for versaiY of the-greater St. John joined bad been read and adopted the last 
the support given him and received by the union hf Portland and St. John, i meetln8 of the Portland City Council
their good wishes. Although hls re- The union caused many changes some | adfourned’
sponsibillty has ceased in closing his of which are recalled by the event °Ut fwo °’clock ln the afternoon,
professional career at the age of 75, Just 20 years ago yesterday the Hon £?8t twenty y0ars <too yesterday, Chief 
President Eliot finds himself In de- R. J. Ritchie took his seat on the police : fen!1!661" *0,111 Ferr of th® st- John 
mand as g public speaker. In a week court bench for the first time in place 1m , ™6 ex"Mayor Chesiey,
he goes to the middle states as a guest of B. Lester Peters, who was removed ?hesl®y’ «^-chairman of the fire
of the Associated Harvard Clubs at from office. Portland and St. John i departm®nt committee, and Aldermen
Cincinnati and to deliver an address were made a united citv and Mr Tan i r*,Ce’ Busby* Jones and MoGoldrick,before the Phi Beta Kappa Society at ley, the Portland m^strate vactoej' 6f'Chlef Johnston’ •” the councii 
the University of Missouri. his office ' * ’ vacated j room in Portland. The ex-mayor ex

pending his annual departure for his The fire and police departments of ‘ the object of the meeting. By
eurnmer home at Northeast Harbor, both cities were united under the 2 ,U n ect the flre depart-
Maine, he will continue to live in the command of the St John chief the I ^ 1 °f Portland had ceased to exist 
president’s house at Cambridge. It to police appointments " were made’ and separate Institution and the men
expected that he will have many calls the fire alarms of both Portland and i d, apparatp8 now came under the 
to speak at public gatherings.although St. John were connected control of the chief engineer of st.
it is understood that be desires to The last meeting of the old Portland I fohn’ Wlth the exception of the Port- 
avold such engagements, at least , for Council was held Jusî V yeTrs î^ Chl6f’ who vaoat6d »fflc®. all the
the present. , - t years ago firemen were by the act continued

Upon hls return from Maine, late ln Chesleygpreslding hTheT°rShlP May°| under the new city. After
the fall, he will occupy an estate on ZmeST-w „ ^ pr®fnt 8peech of thanks from Chief Kerr the
Brattle street, In this city, not far toy WaUafe Jon^ VtoT ’̂p01168' party ylslted tb® ̂ gine houses, where
from the Longfellow and Lowell Fo^rert Hazélhnrrt X ' **’ 01,64 Berr was introduced to the men
houses The residence is an old one, and Mritotoricl * ’’ ’ 01,64 ®f Ppll®« Marshall appointed
put is in progress of complete rénova- Refn-a . „■ , Sergeant John Weatherhead and Cant
tion. It is not large, but It will ac- bi^ w"re^^pass^^ a? RawIln|r8 as ‘"8P®®to« for the nortto 
commodate the retired president and ment. ’ a 4e^ ™,i.n r appolnt~ ern and southern divisions of the police
his wife and be ample for their social ® mad®' and the aldermen, respectively,
requirements. one after another, made pretty

President Eliot is understood to have 8peecbes ln reference to Mayor Ches- 
no plans for the future beyond those , —v rep y the p°rtland mayor in a
for a quiet summer in Maine lengthy address spoke of the friendly

reeling between him and the aider- 
men, and on the separation he hoped 
that the ten members who would go 
to the new council would deal with 
public questions in a way which would 
do honor to the city which was about 
passing away.

The new city of St. John would 
handle about $500,000 annually, a great 
amount, and nearly as much as was 
disbursed in the whole province.

Aid. Murphy called for three cheers

CHARTER MEMBERS.

CURES WITHOUT MEDICINE.

-STÆ tLSteMS '
through the nostrils—send it into the i 4 th® factories to the state
passages that are subject to colds and 'J®1*6 deriv6d,fr0m «ambling, and there
catarrh. Easy to do this with Catarrh- j 1. cbur6b heJ® tba’t waa built from

1 tne proceeds of a, lottery.
No book making or betting Is al

lowed under a state law that waa 
passed last May ,and that has stopped 
horse racing, which used to be the 
regular sport ln New Orleans through
out the entire winter season. Nearly 
all the horsemen in the country 
here in December and remained here 
untl May ,and brought strings of 
thoroughbreds with them.
Charles Hotel was their headquarters, 
and pools on the next day’s racing 
were sold eyery might to the barroom. 
That was a large source of wealth to 
the city, and sporting people, who are 
always good spenders, made things 
lively about town. I do not quite 
derstand why horse racing cannot be 
conducted without book making, but 
they claim here that such is the case, 
and that the new law forbidding that 
form of betting has dealt a death blow 
to the breeding of thoroughbred horses 
in the United States. The running 
track, which was one of the finest to 
the > world, is now given op to auto
mobiles and the human race, and con
tests by the students and members of 
the athletic clubs instead of horses are

WOODSTOCK, N. 3., May 18.— 
Carvill, M. P., who Is in OttawJ 
formed the president of the Boa] 
Trade, J. T. A. Dibblee, this aften 

the Minister of Militia and 
adjjrtent general had decided tha] 
67th- regiment, 10th field battery] 
Brighton Engineers, all CarietonJ 
Victoria counties soldiers, will pej 
their annual drill at Woodstock a 
the last week of next month inste] 
as usual going to Sussex. It wa] 

* Intention first to have the drill ear 
June or not later than the 12th] 
toe objection was put forward tha] 
date was too early for the farmers 
that at least three officers, whd 
school teachers, could not attend 
that early date. The date liable ] 
selected should prove satisfactory] 
Andover band will be the regimj 
band for the 67th this year.

‘)
new

<
“S'

ozone, which cures a cold in ten min
utes. Evdh to the lungs goes the heal
ing vapor of Catarrhozone—all through 
the bronchial tubes, nostrils and air 
passages—every where a trace of di
sease remains will Catarrhozone fol
low. You’ll not have 
you suffer from sniffles, bronchitis or 
throat trouble if Catarrhozone is used. 
Get it today. 25 cents and $1.00 at all 
dealers.

colds, nor will •
came

a brief
The St.

un- POPUIvAR THERE.

»
"Is he a man of any great c< 

ttuencer*
yes; to himself.”—Louix 

Courier-J ournal.
STEAMERS 10 COLLISfON

E. C. COLE ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF BOARD

Steamers May Queen and Victoria

Monday 
were on the 

way down river and were running very 
close together when a slight sheer on 
the part of one or the other caused 
themito strike. The damage was very 
■light, consisting only of a broken 
guard rail on each of the at earners.

OTTAWA, May. 18.—The action of 
the regimental bands of the Toronto 
militia to refusing to play at the next 
Toronto exhibition If the exhibition 
board persists to the proposal to en
gage for the fair the non-union bands held there every week, 
of permanent force from Halifax,
Quebec-and Kingston, has brought to a 
head the question of the non-unioniz
ing of all militia bands, 
department is having an official report 
made on the matter and It is not im
probable that drastic action win be 
taken to prevent further undue in
fluence of the musicians’ union in con
nection with military bands.

Kidney Disea
were In collision ln the Reach 
afternoon. Both steamers

COMES ON QUIETLwith a 
we see MONCTON, N. B., May 18.—At the 

annual meeting of the Board of Trade 
tonight officers were elected as fol
lows: President, N. C. Cole; vice-pre- 
aident, James Doyle; secretary trea
surer, Thomas Williams; council, J. H. 
Harris, F. W. Sumner, Dr. G. A. Mur
ray, J. E. Masters, R. Clark, C. W. 
Robinson, W. H. Ed get t, C. A. Stev- 
ena; auditors, J. F. Edgrett, F. W. 
Oolpitits.

“How to divert trade within fifty and 
a hundred mile* to Moncton” was the 
subject of a paper submitted by A. E. 
McSweeney, end this matter is to be 
taken up by the board at a future 
meeting of the board.

Perhaps no other organs work harder 
the kidneys to preserve the general he] 
•f the body and most people are trou 
With some kind of Kidney Complaint, 
do not suspect it. It may have been in 
system for some time. There may 1 
been backaches, swelling of the feet 
ankles, disturbances of the urinary org 
such as brick dust deposit in the ui 
highly colored scanty or cloudy ui 
bladder pains, frequent or supressed ul 
tion, burning sensation when urinating, 

Do not neglect any of these symptd 
for, if neglected they will eventually lea 
Bright's Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes! 

I yh the first sign of anything wrong Dq
Fills should be taken. They g| 

^hewtat of trouble, strengthen the kidil 
and help them to filter the blood prop] 
and flush off all the impurities which ca 
kidney tremble.

Miss Albertha B. Clarke, Stony Crl 
Ont., ,writes ; “ I was troubled with kiq 
trouble for several years ; my back 1 
weak, X had such terrible headaches, 

reskless I could not sleep at n 
ang tr^ed everything without any ben 
Meantime a. friend advised me totry Del 
Ktuney Pills, so I got four boxes and ti 
eompletefy cured me. I now feel as \ 
ai I ever did and would advise even) 
■offering fPora Kidney Disease to try th^ 

-Price Scotia per box, or 3 for (1.2*, 
dealers-ar Th» T- Milbura Co^ Iiûii 
Tae^nto, Ont.

When ordering specify “ Doan's *

The militia

BARBER TELLS POLICE 
OF HIS WHEREABOUTS

•a

I a-*

./ J°hn AUan’ T’ W- Peter8 a"*1 that 18 only born of loyalty to the flag

The Joint meeting of the two Cana- that‘tolrae^of* uiefutoMe^wft'hVhteh 
«ton Clubs of the city to <the Keith’s It cannot exist. whlch
Theatre Assembly Rooms was held last At the conclusion of the Archdea, 
evening. Eloquent and Inaplrtog ad- con’s speech, Sidney Beckley sanr ln
Smfth8 d®,iVered tiy Mr8wB’ A’ fln® voirie and with much wldent a^ 
Smith and Venerable Archdeacon ceptablllty, “Arm, Arm, Ye Brave»” 
Raymond. A reception was held by and "Rule Brtttanla,” Mrs. Dickey be- 
Lady Tilley and C. B. Allan as present lng hls accompanist *y
°Ube.,?anad,anS- . Th® Nickel orchestra rendered s.y-

Mr. Allen to opening the proceedings eral selections during the evenlne 
remarked the gratification he felt to which were much appreciated, 
eeeing such a large and representative On motion of-Dr. A. W.'Macrae a 
body before him. It augered well, he vote of thanks 
thought, for the success of the Cana- speakers. Refreshments 
dton clubs upon the occasion of tfceir *t the close, 
first join* meeting. Proceeding he 
sketched the history of the movement 
which culminated ln the meeting of 
last night and expressed the hope that 
the event so auspiciously instituted 
should not fall of repetition.

•Tbrn objects ot the two clubs are 
Identical,” said he, continuing. 'They 
•tand for something more than the

A pretty booklet has been issued to 
advertise the Inch Arran House. It 
contains the following views, viz: 
View of Inch Arran House from Bar 
Chaleur, Swinging on Grounds, Wide 
Veranda, Guest Taking a Live Lobster 
from a Trap on the beach to front of 
the Inch Arran Hotel lit 1908. Tennis 
Courts, Bathing in front of Inch Arran 
House, Boating to front of Inch Arran, 
Natural ArCh near Inch Arran House. 
Lighthouse near Hotel.

The first meeting of the. Dalhousle 
. town council held since the election 
took place last evening. Mayor Mont
gomery to taking the chair failed to 
announce anything encouraging for 
the future of the tewn. The following 
committees were appointed tor the 
year, the first named being chairmen: 
Fire, Aldermen McDonald, Barbarie 
Scott; finance, M 
ery, Shannon, r 
streets, Shannon, Montgomery, Bar. 
berfe, Delaney, Chi vert o*; by-laws end 
license. Shannon. McDonald, Delaney; 
police, Scott, Chiverton, McDonald; 
Peer, Scott, Nellson, Bateman; water, 
Montgomery, Chiverton, Shannon, Bar-

IDalKousie

DALHOUSIE, May 13.—The roads in 
our country districts are ln a dreadful 

It Is now that the farmers 
are beginning to realize that 
expended in October to repair roods is 
contrary to all principles of good 
road making.

Had the superintendent» attended to 
drainage during the fine summer 
months of 1908, there would have been 
a foundation laid, and the public woqjd 
not be travelling Into deep mud as 
they are at the present time.

The Inch Arran Hotel is typing 
pared for fouigj»t traffic. Already Mr. 
John E. Dean, the proprietor, has sev
eral applications for 
number of ornamental trees are being 
planted on the hotel grounds this 
■Bring, which will add very much to 
™e appearance ot the- place.

No place ln Canada 
attractions for t ourlets, artist* and 
health seekers than Dalhousle and Its 

•environments. >

MEXICANS I* AUTOcondition.
V:money

SMASHUP IN PARIS PROVIDENCE, R. I„ May «.-The 
missing Auburn barber, Clarence 
Chase, whom the police have express
ed a desire to find, that fhey migSt 
get his opinion of cert&ln matters in 
connection with the death of Miss Re- 
gester, today sent a letter to Chief 
Inspector C. 8. Horton.

The letter was from Boston and stat
ed that . Chase had learned by the 

that the police wan Jed to 
know his -whereabout»’ and so he had 
forwarded the letter, «toad stated he 
was being’ employee! as a barber at the 
New Marlboro Hotel at the copier of 
Washington and Burnett streets, Bps- 

berle and Bateman. Ofllcers appoint- ton, and that he had been there si*3 
ed for current year: • Clerk and trees- May,.#, He declared he had not been 
urer, A. J. LeBlanc; legal adviser, ' lrç^Frovidence since that date and bad. 
James S. Harquail; auditor, James P. hot seen Tfte Regeter gir 1 for two 
Wall; street com., John Almony.

PARIS, May 18—-The automobile ln 
which Thomas P. Thorne, the Ameri
can race heree owner, now in Paris, 
was driving to the Maleons Lafitte 
Track this morning, ran Into a work
man and Inflicted injuries that prob
ably will prove fatal. The machine 
going at high speed at the time, m 
trying to avoid the man the chauffeur 
swerved "hie car which struck 
and was badly smashed. Mr. Thorne 
and the chauffeur each sustained slight 
injuries.

«EW ENTERPRISE FOR CHATHAM
was extended the CHATHAM, N. B., May 18.— John 

McLaggan has started
wascre-were served a wholesale and 

retail flour, feed and grocery busln-iss 
in hls warehouse, Wellington street, 
formerly occupied by Randolph & Son. 
Fredericton, as headquarters for their 
Chatham branch. Mr. McLaggan Is 
well known throughout thl# vicinity 
and as there are but practically two 
wholesale houses in Chatham at pre
sent. he is expected to do a good bus
iness.

papersa treerooms. A large
cDmiald, Montgom- 

Nefleon, Chiverton;
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